
Student rally draws light crowd ,
byEddlernesSWIM-it"

Between 700 and 800 students turned out forthe scheduled rally yesterday against the pro-posed reduced drop period. Reports indicatethat the strike held in conjunction with the rallycalling for students to boycott all classes wasunsuccessful with the majority of studentsattending classes with any degree of import—ance.Student Body President Mary Beth Spinsopened the rally with a short speech on thehistory of the drop period."The number of d has increased

........

mically." said Spins “from 3.000 in the fall of'73. to over 9.000 in the fall of last year. This ispart of the problem."STUDENT SENATOR Bill Henderson. whointroduced the resolution to strike. followedSpins and commented on why he favond thestrike. and how well he thought it was going.“We feel the strike has already accomplisheda lot of the goals it set out to accomplish."Henderson ' .In su ing the strike. Henderson under-sea is stance. "We felt that because of allthdyother things that have been going on. wehad to take a stand on the drop. That was themost importantpsrt That was the thing that
is

lefl the student with freedom of decision."Clay Stahlmaker. an instructor in Philosophyand Religion and University Studies. statedthat the faculty wanted to know to what extentthe student was committed to the academicprogram. Stahlmaker blasted the university fora poor student advisory system. The evaluationof instructors and courses was a point thatStahlmaker thought should be made acceasableto the student. 'STUDENT ”DY TREASURER Jerry Kirkcomplained of the need for a student prioritysystem to decide who gets into overcrowdedclasses. Through the priority system thoseseniors who are up and want to take a course inPolitical Science. and are in Political Scienceshould have less priority than some engineerwho wants to take a Political Science coursebecause it sounds good." Kirk said.Kirk. like the speakers before him. blastedthe whole drop period issue and said it was thestudents‘ choice to drop a course."I know what I can take. and I know what Ican :esndle when I get in the course. If theteac r is a 'turkey' I'm ' to d him."Kirk stated. going ropI-Ie summed up his speech saying that thestudent should have the complete nine weeks toevaluate his progress.
KIRK COMMENTED. “There is no logicalreason to put the damn thing at two weeks."Graduate Student and Teaching AssistantTim Brannon had these comments on studentself-determination. "Self determination is notjust a right of a student or a teacher. which canbe given or taken away by some power. Tohave a voice in deciding what we learn of whatweteachandhowwelearnorteachitisnatural. It is an American freedom. Brannonsaid. "And gathering here today. damngsureclaws that we’re conce 7 about this birth-ri t."In summary. Brannon said, “Education with-

against an oversealous parent syndrome. astaxation without representation was for thiscountry when it was conceived."Lu Anne Rogers. incoming Student BodyPresident. stated. “As new student body presi-dent. I will continue to represent you on thisissue, and I will make sure our opinions arevoiced."
ROGERS COMMENTEDon the future of thedrop period issue saying a conference with theFaculty Senate had been set up. and that theissue would be thoroughly discussed.Commenting on the two-week drop period.Rogers said. "One of their reasons for thetwo-week drop period. is that the two-weekdrop period will decrease the overall number ofdrops. I disagree. as most of us disagree. it willjust cause the drop to occur sooner.The last speaker. Professor Ronald D. Pear—son. a member of the Faculty Senate who is infavor of the drop period cut-back. opened hisspeech on a humorous note. “I feel a little bitlike the chicken who wandered into the back-yard of ‘Colonel Sanders' by mistake!"Pearson's speech centered around how thenine-week drop period is actually hurting thestudents.
PEARSON EXPLAINED. “IF you continuetrying to pass a course for an additional four tofive weeks. and then decide to drop. you havewasted that time and effort which could havewell been devoted to your other courses."Citing the fact that 35 percent of the fresh-mentookunderlzhourslastyearandempioy-ersareconcernedabontthestudents'trans—cripts.Pearsonsaidthatthedropperiodoftwoweeks. with an additional two-week periodwith a ‘W’ recorded. would help the studentsmore than the present drop period.Spins. in commenting on the overall effect of Qthe rally. saidthat the attendance wssisssthsnshe had expected. However. she felt that therallywouldservespurposeinthefinaldecisionout representation is as valid a rallying cryOfficials termed the turnout light in yesterday's student rally held on the brickyard.
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4 weeks

Faculty amends policy
by Greg Rogers
News Editor

. The Faculty Senate passed a motion in
its meeting yesterday which changed itsoriginal stand on the proposed grading
system changes.
Thermotion came after the senate had

defeated two other amendments spon-
sored by Senators James Huneycutt and
Don Ridgeway.W.T. Easter. senator from the school ofEngineering. introduced the motion thatchanged the time a student can drop a
course freely from the first two weeks ofthe semester to the first four weeks. Any
courses dropped after this time will be
recorded on the student's permanentrecord and be given the grade of “W."
The motion passed 15—12.
EASTER SAID THAT HE introduced

the compromise measure in an‘ effort to
give student more time in determiningtheir performance in a course."I think this motion to let a student dropa course freely for this four weeks will
give students more time to decide howthey are doing in a course." Easter said.
“Even one quiz doesn't give a student an
idea necessarily of how he is doing in acourse but I feel this will give him more
time than the previous proposal."Also speaking in favor of Easter'smotion was Sen. Ronald Pearson who
stated that 34 percent of freshmen last
year took less than 12 hours and thisproposal would encourage students to
take more hours and not drop them.

“Challenge is part of the concept ofschool and I think that this four week dropproposal will help the students." Pearsonsaid.HOWEVER, SEN. Gerald Eikin said heopposed the four week drop proposal andfavored. rather. a five week proposalwhich would give students more time todecide how they were doing in a course.“To me. four weeks isn't long enoughand I am in favor of instituting a five weekdrop period." Elkin stated. “Manysenators here have mentioned that if astudent stays in school for five years. theywill have a hard time finding a job but Idon't think the employment problem canbe justified as a reason for cutting downthe drop period. I think we are here for aneducational purpose and it's time we stopwatching over the students."Elkin continued to state that theFaculty Senate had already acted inattempting to stop the abuse of thegrading system by reinstating the “D"grade and passing a minimum number ofhours a student must take. He said thatthe Senate should consider a more liberalstance on the drop policy issue.“It seems that we have alreadytightened up on the things that can takecare of the abuses that are going on."Elkin said. “I think a more liberaldroppolicy should be taken.”EARLIER. JAMES Huneycutt. secre-tary. had introduced a motion that wouldallow a student to drop a course freelyduring the first five weeks of the semesterand any time there after that would

Recently. manystudents have tskentodoingtricksonmeirskstsbosrds,
usingboardsasrsmpsinwhidhtotwistsndtuminthsirpsrionnsncss.
Some of them do it right.

Provost Nash Wi .
He acts it next.receive a “W" for any course dropped.“I am introducing this motion because Ibelieve that two weeks is just not longenough for students to decide if theyshould drop a course." Huneycutt said. Ithink there are two philosophies aboutdrops. First. students drop courses whenthey get one that is over their heads and itis just too much for them. The secondreason that students drop is to keep frommaking an “F" in a course. But I feel thatthe issue in question is not the number ofdrops but the number of students thatbegin and finish a course. I feel this is thebasic problem and from the statistics. thatI have. the number of students thatsuccessfully complete a course is goingup."Tony Danby. PAM senator. also arguedfor Huneycutt's amendment saying thatprofessors needed to know how a studentstood in a particular course and that fiveweeks‘ would give a professor time to dothis.“I think it is important that a professorknows how a student fares." Danbyremarked. “I think it is dangerous for usto say that a student knows how he isdoing. It is arrogant for us to take thistype of attitude and leave it to thestudents. I think if we give the students afive week leeway. it will help them."

“HOWEVER. EASTER said he opposedthe measure because “what a student doesfrom the beginning of school is going todetermine his performance in a course andI think a shorter drop period wouldencourage students to take their work
more seriously from the beginning."W.E. Ballinger from the school ofAgriculture and Life Sciences said therights of students should be regarded butthat if the motion was passed it wouldencourage students to drop more coursesand in turn stay in school longer. Thus.qualified students. continued Ballinger.who applied to State and were deniedadmission would have a better chance ofbeing accpeted.The Faculty Senate also defeated amotion introduced by Sen. Don Ridgewaythat would have allowed students to dropa course freely during the first four weeksof the semester and also allow students todrop up to three courses during his entireundergraduate career without incurring a“W" grade.
“I'm just trying to offer an alternative

motion in the honest spirit of compro-
mise.” Ridgeway stated. “I believe thisamendment could put the Faculty Senateon record as supporting a specific drop
policy and yet it would also repressnhonest compromise with the students."

of the committee.
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instructor Clay Stahimaker defends the faculty position
at the student rally.
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IFC books Temptations
'by'l'sressDa-l-sStafll'fite! '

Two State students arepersonally financing an en-deavor to bring the Tempta-tions to Reynolds Coliseum.
Jerry Kirk. student bodytreasurer and Tommy Gordon.president of the Interfraternity

Council. with the IFS sponsor-ing this concert. have managedto overcome the obstacles that
the Major Attractions Commit-tee and other influential groupswere not able to surmount.Working with the IFC. Gordon
and Kirk's plans for bringingthe first big-name concert toState in three years are in the
final stages."We tried to get some bigname like the Beach Boys andtook our ideas to the MajorAttractions Committee." said
Kirk. “But they said it couldn'tbe done and did not want to taktake on the job."BOTH KIRK AND Gordon
said they were not sure whyMajor Attractions refused totry and book the Temptations.“They told us there were too

many obstacles to overcome inm a group like thetion to Reynolds Coil-seum. Gordon explained. “SoJerry and I worked out theproblems they told us. andwent back to Major Attractionsbut they still would not take onthe responsibility. They refused to stick out their but we didand are proving that a big showca be brought to State."ills last big-name band atS to was four years ago. Theju ors have not had a majorat action on campus whileon oiled here.
is is a big experiment."stated Gordon. “If the Tempta-tions' concert proves to be areasonable success. then thepromoter we're working with isvery interested in bringingother names to State on afrequent basis."“We went through threepeople trying to get the

Temptations down here." saidKirk. “Now we are workingthrough Banard Bailey and JimCrockett Promotions outside ofCharlotte. Bailey is enthusiasticabout this high-risk concert andhas been a great deal of help to

WHEN ASKED a t ed-v‘srtlsing and ticket as 'forthe April 27 gala. Gordon andKirk said large scale advertis-ing has been held off until thefinal arrangements for theconcert were made.“We wanted everything to beset before making the eventpublic." Kirk explained. Theconcert will be open to thepublic with tickets now avail-able at the Record Bars and atthe information desk on thesecond floor of the StudentCenter."Tickets cost $3.50. 84.00 and“.60.“As of now we are not sure iftickets will be sold at the door."Gordon said. “We will need tohave an exceptional crowd inorder to break even." he added.APPROXIMATELY 5.000tickets need to be sold andthere are 9.000 available ticketsto sell. “80 you see." Kirkstated. “this is not a money-making venture for Tommy andme. but rather it's totally forthe benefit of the studentbody "The Temptations are not on

US tour. They are being broughtdown from New York whichpartially accounts for their highfee of 815.000. Total costs forthe extragansa will be 825.000.“The Temptations have pre-pared a totally new type ofshow for their Raleigh appear-ance." Gordon said. “They planto have a film showing thegroup getting ready for theperformance. Then they'll walkthrough the screen onto thestage when they are actuallyready to perform."In addition to the Tempta-tions. a fifteen-piece orchestrawill perform which the Temp-tations are bringing with them.There will be room for dancingon the floor if anyone wishesand local disc jockeys will beplaying recent hits while fillingin for the group.“WE ARE TAKING a bigchance with this concert." Kirk.“But if it works then State willhave better chances of gettingother big names on campus.We're just hoping people buytickets. If no one comes then westand to lose a lot. But we tookthe risk; somebody had to."

Students form off-campus group
byLynne GriffinStaff Writer

The Association for Off-Cam-pus Students. a newly-formedorganization whose purpose is
to unite the off-campus stu-dents more with the university
by giving them the opportunityto become more involved. hasbeen working on many projects
this semester to help thesestudents. according to RickeyTaylor. president of the organi-
action.“We have mainly beenworking this semester onhaving lockers installed in theStudent Center. working on our
constitution which has nowbeen completed. and getting an
off-campus housing guide avail-
able to students before summerorientation." Taylor stated.
Much work has been involvedwith this housing guide which is

to help students make a good
choice in apartments if theychoose to live there. Studentswill be surveyed during proregistration to get their opin-ions on various apartmentcomplexes in the area and datahas been collected from othersources.RESULTS OI? THE survey
along with the Iota the grouphas collected will be compiled inthis guide. A great deal of helpis needed in getting all the

information together and anyinterested students should con-tact Taylor or Dean DianePayne. sponsor of the organisa-tion.According to Payne. thegroup is also trying to obtainoffice space in the StudentCenter. “This would just be aplace for the students to go andmeet and talk over ‘anyproblems they might have." shecommented.The purpose of the off-campus bulletins located in theold and new student unions is toprovide information for thesestudents. according to Taylor.Information such as the greenand blue sheets. intramuralreports. Playbiil. swimmingpool schedule. hours for some ofthe buildings on campus.apartment notices and generalinformation of interest tostudents is included on thesebulletin boards.TAYLOR HAS also workedtowards establishing some in-tramural teams for off-campusstudents to get them furtherinvolved in university life. Sofar. he has organised threevolleyball mama and hopes to
organise more teams in thefuture.The group is now in theprocessof tryingtoobtain somelockers to go in the StudentCenter of the same type which

are now in the Student Supply
Store. Taylor stated. “Theselockers are desperately neededby students due to the number
of thefts involved in the union.Off-campus students have noplace now where they can leave
their things and hopefully theselockers could provide the

inside-Today

necessary place."Any students interested inhelping the organization orbecoming involved in theorganization should contactTaylor or Payne. The organiza-tion is open to students livingon campus as well as off-campusstudents.

player Mike Hardy.

News...The Student Senate will meet tonight inits last meeting of the year...there’s a feature onconcrete canoe races...and a scholarship fund hasbeen started in memory of former State football

Entertain-sat" .Kevin Fisher talked with rform-er Earl Scruggs in an exclusive inte
weekend...EmmyLou Harris was at Stewart The-atre last night...and some album reviews.

mambo tennis team finished with its bestrencs record since 19505-4...ths baseball team beatWWthere's a preview of the AGC Golf
this week...Bob Fuhrman gives his IntramReportmand State's Club Football teamthe Tar Heels last Saturday night. defeated

wlast
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Wilmadeofaonnalee-mwater.perlite,andsty-
so“ heads. is just below

ehallpionships?Well it all began at the Un-
iversity of Illinois in 1970. when
a professor there had his engi-
neering class build a concrete
canoe. Upon completion. they
challenged Pardue University
to a race. This spread through
the whole midwest. arriving at
State in 1974 when State host-
ed its first race. BPI. BMI. and
State tied.
OUT ON Saturday. April 3.

State won both the District
Chairlpionship and the Design
Award for the southeast re—
gion. conquering 14 other par-
ticipants. They are now await-
ingabidtoaNational Concrete
Canoemeettobe held at How-
ard University. April 24.
Ford Chambliss. a senior in

Civil Engineering said. "The

bimst thrill of the day was
when they posted the slalom
times and at the same time
postedthe winner of the Design
award. We won both."
Chambliss said they had set

out to dominate the event. hav-
ing worked every weekend
since October and working
through Christmas and spring
break on the construction of
three concrete canoes. Their
design was unique in that the
boats were poured in two
halves and glued together with
epoxy cement.

Starting with the suggestion
by Dr. W.G. Mullen. designer-
draftsmen. Bob Foyle and
Mitch McKnight drew a plan
for construction of an exterior
form for pouring half a canoe
using one mold. Construction
began under the auspices of
Tom Hepler and Ford Chamb-
liss. with funds and volunteer
workers provided by the Am-
erican Society of Civil Engi-
neers. Student Chapter.
LAST YEAR perlite was

used instead of sand to make
the concrete lighter and was
sealed off with apoxy paint.
However, with the paint failing

soak up water. the canoe sunk
to the bottom of McGregorDowns Lake after being
swamped.
This year. before the race.

boats were swamped to show
and make sure that they would
float.The day’s first event was a
slalom race. This is a 1M0 foot
course in which canoists make
80-180 degree turns in varying
patterns around a series of
bouys. Winning were State's
Mitch McKnight and Tom Hep-
Ier. The only team obtaining a
close time were State's Chamb-
Iiss and Alan Burton. The Un-
iversity of Tennessee was
third.In the races that followed.
State captured third place in
the graduate student's race and
third in the faculty race.
THE MOST exiting race of

the day. however. was the first
heat of the women's sprintwhen State‘s Linda Donnelly
and Cindy Eller came from be-
hind to take a lead at the finish
line. finishing second. State’s
Denise Duinms and Bonnie
Henderson finished first with a
50 foot lead on a course only 500

to seal and perlite tending to feet long.
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miss this seemingly-third dimensionaI
musical journey into surround sound and live laser

UNDER THESTARS INSIDE
MOREHEAD PLANETARIUM
UNC campus-Chapel Hill . .933- 7238

THURSDA Y: 9:15 PM
FRIDA Y: 9: 15 .
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wood cabinets.

Come to Harris Wholesale, 1323 Donwtown

AM/FM Stereo receiver with 4 air-suspension
speakers. 4 slide lever volume controls. Tuning
meter. Add tape deck or changer later. Walnut

a... $259.95

Sanders 8t.

PANASONIC
4 Channel Stereo

ONLY $169

Bank CardsFinancing

“Some of our women's times
were better than the other
school's men's times." said
Chambliss.In the final event of the day.
State's hopes were threatenedwhen Clemson was coming
close for a tie. Clemson had two
boats in the men's spring finals.
while State only placed one. If
Clemson took the top two
spots and State only took
fourth. the event would have
ended in a tie for the thirdconsecutive year.The Wolfpack team of DanDavis and Phil Culp raced in a
rugged. sideswiping. ramming
competition on turbulent wa-
ter. One Clemson boat led.
while their second boat hung
back in the rear. Just past the
halfway mark. State tempor-
arily broke clear. grabbed
fourth place. moved on to third.
only to be rammed by South
Florida. overturning Davis and
Culp and putting them out ofthe competition.
WHILE ABOUT 50 State

fans along with G.T.I. and
UNC-C were pulling for a
Clemson loss in order for North
Carolina to get the winning
trophy. Alabama came in sec-

. Air. Cond.
Color TV

SUMMER HOUSING
At SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON .
FOR GIRLS ONLY

Due to the increased demand SAE Fraternity
will now stay open both summer school sessions

For more information, Cal NOW. 834-6904
Ask for Greg Clement
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ond. following the Clemson
first.The meet was held at Hart—

Clemsonforacrowdofabout200people. Itwassponsored by
ASCE and The American' Con-

Concrete canoe team wins bid to national meet

the American Society of Test-ing Matertals' provu'led' priaes' .
These engineering works of

well Reservoirand hosted by creteInstitute. Both ACIand artareondisplayinthelobby

Wolfpack Club, 457 Club launch '

scholarship fund drive in honor of

former football player Mike Hardy

Earl Needin- _
Staff Writer

As a part of the 1976 annual
Red and White game. State’s
457 Club has joined with the
Wolfpack Club to launch the
1976 Mike Hardy Memorial
Scholarship Fund Drive.
Terry West. a representative

of the 457 Club, stated. “Mike
Hardy was an excellent student
in the Vocational and Industrial
Education curriculum and
played wide receiver on State's

EXPERT TYPlNG of term papers,theses, manuscripts, reports, cor-respondence. Also error-free repeti-tive typing. 851-7071, SST-0227.
APARTMENTS FOR RENT sum-mer sessions. Hall block from cam-pus- One or two bedrooms, cool insummer. off-street parking. Call 034-5180.
NEED SUMMER HOUSING? TrySigma Alpha Mu. Air conditioned.color TV, large living area, pool
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SUMMER
JOBS JOBS JOBS
College trained men and
women will be considered to
supplement our permanent
staff in district offices
throughout the US. These
positions are full time
summer jobs. We are
searching for applicants whoare ambitious, dependable
and hard working. Excellentopportunity for advance-
meant. You may continue to
work on a part time or full
time basis next fall if you
desire. For district office
address. or for appointment
with our local manager. call
Robbie after April 18th. 9
am to 5 pm. Monday through
Friday.

PHONE: 688-2378

Folk

REPAIRS ON
3001 Hilhbomugh

The Fratemities and Sororities
of N. C. State present

Greek Week 1976

Events remaining are:
Obstacle Course - Chess ll - Beer Chug -
Arm Wrestling - Foosball II -
Blimpie Eating - Singing Contest

Don't miss the concert tomorrow night
from 4-12-pm

e Bite, Chew Spit

Top-ruled by Amerivan’s leading
wnslmwrs magazineqfi-om $120.”
GHEALLO BICYCLE

Gnome-Mob. tuliig
dei'alflews

Alloy bar/gem, rinstm $155.”

TOURING & RACINGAW
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football squad from 1972
through 1M4. He met a tragic
death in the spring of 1975 in an
automobile accident. Out of
respect for his contributions
and a desire to perpetuate his
memory. the 457 Club. a service
organization sponsored by the
Industrial Education Faculty. ,
voted unanimously to have to
have him listed as a “member
present" on all future club
rosters.
Thus among all its other

table. Both sessions—double occu-pancy $70. Call 820-0153.
PTA ls HIRING delivery drivers at$2.50/hr. plus tips. Must have car.Apply in person, 3027 HillsboroStreet.
FOR SALE: 1970 Postal Jeep—blue.good condition. new tires. good gasmileage, Janet 755-6038 or 467-6566.
TWO BEDROOM APT. for rent dur-ing the summer. All utilities in-cluded. Call 834-011 - - -

SALES 8. SERVICE

ALLBRANDS
' 834-6947

7-4874

Chariot Race -

0 Continental Divide O Stomp
O The Illusions

_._.__—.

activities. the 457 Club spends
part of its time raising money
for the Mike Hardy Scholarship
Fund. said West.
“AS PART of the fund

raising activities. the 457 Club
and the Wolfpack Club are
sponsoring a barbecue and
fried chicken dinner April 23.
5-7 p.m.. on the Carter
Stadium parking lot. The game
time is 7 p.m. the cost will be
$3.50 for adults and $2.50 for
children. The food is being
catered by Wilbur's of Golds-

FOR SALE—45’ Gruman Canoe inexcellent condition. For informationcall 851-6466.
SKY DIVING. Instruction daily If)a.m.. except Monday. You must beIll. :40 includes instruction. equip-ment and lst lump. Franklin CountySport Parachute Center, Louisburg,496-9223.
JOBS AVAILABLE In Student Cen-ter Food Service. Call 737-2499.
MAKE HIGHER GRADES the easyway. Professional typing, top quali-ty, low rates. Msgne-Type Services,032-3437.

ofMann Hall. Battle sears arepreaentbuttheydonotdistract
fromthe beautyofthered and
whiteerections.

boro. There will also be
souvenirs and autographed
programs for sale during dinner
time. The Mike Hardy Award
will be presented as part of the
half-time ceremonies." he ex-
plained.West added that “on Satur-
day. April 24. the 457 Club will
sponsor a carwah at the College
Inn Parking lot from 9:00 am.
to 3:30 p.m. The cost will be
$1.50 for a regular car and
negotiable up to $3.00 for
oversize cars.

classifieds.—EUROPE 76. No frills. Student-Teacher charter flights. Write: Glo-bal Student-Teacher Travel, 52lFifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. l0017.
EXPERl-ENCED SECRETARY—Exceptional ability and personality,good pay, work in Raleigh 9 months,summer camp on coast 3 months,prefer single person. Must be a goodtypisl, able to fake dictation and tospell accurately. Knowledge of Mag.Card helpful, but will train qualifiedperson. Excellent references re-quired. Reply to PO. Box l0976.Raleigh, NC. 27605.
BECOME A REGULAR DONOR.Earn up to $16 per week in spare

RENT-A-CARI
Weekend Special
$15°°p|us lO‘/mile

m

starts
TODAY

$100

time. If you have never given plas-ma before, bring tIs advertisementIn and earn an extra dollar. SouthWilmington Street Blood Bank, l0!5. Wilmington Street.
OVERSEAS JOBS-Summer/vear-round. Europe, 5. America. Aus-tralia, Asia, etc. All fields, $500 to$1200 monthly. Expenses paid, sight-seeing. Free inform.—erte: Inter-national Job Center, Dept. NK. Box4490. Berkeley, CA 94704.
ROOMS FOR RENT summer ses-sions. Across from Winston Hall.
late—walk IO class, cool in SUMMER401 Downtown Blvd.

834-7301
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1 Furnished. kitchen privileges, sleep
Call 034-5100.
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Roy Lucas

Grier
THE CHANCELLOR'S LiaisonCommittee will meet for the lasttime this semester on Thursday,April 15, at 3: 15 p.m. in the Memori-al Room of the Alumni Building. Anystudent desiring to call any matterto the attention of this Committeeshould contact the appropriate stud-ent member.
GOLDEN CHAIN Senior Honor Soci-ety will be accepting applicationsthrough Wednesday. April l4. Appli-cations moy be picked up at theinformation Desk. 2nd floor of theStudent Center, or 214 Harris Hall.Applicants must be a rising senior.presently In the lunlor class. TheGolden Chain Senior Honor Societyseeks to promote better citizenshipby fostering existing traditions andby creating an atmosphere condu-cive to high scholarship, clearer selfexpression, and a greater devotionto duty in all campus organizations.All applications should be turned inat 214 Harris Hall. Office of StudentDevelopment. For more Informa-tion, call Darryl Jackson, at 021-1867after 6 p.m.
GRADUATING SENIORS: Your1976 Commencement Announce-ments have arrived and‘may beobtained at Students Supply Stores.

next year.

MATH-SCIENCE Education Club—There will be a meeting Wednesday.April I4 in room 320 Poe Hall at 4pm. All members “and last year'sofficers are urged to attend.
NCSU AllE will meet with theRaleigh Senior Chapter on Wed.,April l4 at the Hickory House Res-taurant in Garner. Social period be-gins at 6 p.m., dinner at 7 p.m.. andspeaker at 7:30. Nominal costs fordrinks and buffet.
FREE FlLM: Tonight at s in theLibrary see Barbara Stanwyck andClifton Webb in "The Titanic." Also"Flash Gordon." Chapt. 11.
THE OUTING CLUB will meet at7:30 p.m. Wed.. April 14 in the BlueRoom of the Student Center. Therewill beasiide showon rockciimblngin western NC.

I LECTURES BOARD meeting, Wed.April 14 at 4 pm. in 3114 StudentCenter. All interested studentsplease attend.
THE GEORGE HAZELWOOD fami-ly would like to express their grate-ful appreciation for the many kinddeeds shown to them during theirrecent tragedy.

floors and the new senators for
Student Senate President LuAnne Rogers will be installed

tonight as the IMO-'77 StudentBody President; Roy Lucas will
be inducted as Student Senatepresident and Anne Coatee as

EPSILON Pl TAU business meet-ing. 4 pm. Thursday. April 15 inroom 120 Poe Hail. Am will In.ciude committee reports. new inl-tiates. spring banquet. and discus-sion of upcoming trip to Rome.Georgia.
AUDITIONS ARE being held nowthrouui April 29th for people inter-ested in ioining the NCSU ChamberMusic Singers, next fall. Meetings“are Monday and Wednesday 3gm. during the fall semester. Forfurther information contact Dr.Phyllis Vogel. Price Music Center.room 212.
NCSU SOCIAL DANCE Club meetsthis Wednesday at 7 in the ping-pongroom lnthe gym.
COMMENCEMENT instructions:Detailed instructions explaining theresponsibilities of the student re-ceiving his degree during Gradua-tion Weekend have been sent to theoffice of the Dean of each School.These will be reourested by the vari-ous doartmenta for distribution totheir students. Copies are also av-ailable at the Student Center infor-mation Desk. at 203 Peele Hall and214 Harris Hail.

5! Lyme Student Body Treasurer.AMwao' Current Student Body Presi-
dent Mary Beth Spina will alsoThe Student Senate Will hold 8‘" her “State 0! the Campus”its last mains! 0' the M addresstothe student senatorstonight. The main purpose of tonight.this meeting is to install the Discussion of the results andnew Student Government 0" effects of the student strike and
rally conducted yesterday mayalso occur at the meeting. Thesenate last week passed aresolution urging students toboycott classes and attend arally opposing a reduced dropperiod.A RESOLUTION will be

MU BETA PSI will meet at 7:”tonight. Elections will be held.
SPECIAL FILM presentation onTranscendental Meditation and Ath-letics Wednesday. April 14 at 3 p.m.and. pm. in room 207 of the Harrel-son Hall. This Is open for everyone toenioy.
THERE WILL BE an Importantmeeting of the Association for Off-Campus Students on Wednesday.April 14 at 3 pm. in room 219, HarrisHail. All off-campus students areurged to attend.
THE NORTH CAROLINA State Un-iversity chapter of Alpha Phi OmegaNational Service Fraternity is spon-sorlng the bloodmoblie on campus.it will be located In the studentlounge of Carmichael Gymnasiumon Wednesday. April 14 and Thurs-day, April 15 from 11 a.m. to 42:!)pm.
SKEET-THERE WILL be a shootWed.. April 14 at 3:30 at TaraFarms. There will also be a veryimportant meeting Wed. night at7:30 on the 4th floor balcony of theStudent Center. All members arerequested to attend. AL—L

SPECIAL
SPAGHETTI

Thursday pltt 39” Western Blvd.
Reg. Spaghetti Dinner includes

, Spaghetti, Salad 8. Garlic Brea
' $1.20 'Plus’iox

um AW. 2;

@ MAW. C'ENTER

I Bring This Coupon InITo Our
Dawson 9. Warehouse For

$2.00 Off Waterbed Purchase—

OLDCOLLEGE I

m: 1831 North Boulevard/700 Peace Street/1314 New Bern Avenue3600 Hlllsbor0ugh Street/DIM 609 Broad Street/814 Ninth Street/910 MiamiBaulevard/2005 Romero Road/Ct“ RI: 319 East Main Street in Cenboro
A.

fimfd’

Mission Valley

presented to the senators byLiberal Arts Senators MaryWhite and Bill Henderson. Thislegislation calls for the invest-igation oi the possibility ofestablishing formal graduationcermonies for December grad-uates.
“Many students today nolonger follow the traditionalfour-year college program andincreasingly large numbers ofstudents graduate in Decem-ber," the resolution states.The principle is that since aformal graduation ceremony is

ATTENTION Graduating Students:Any undergraduate student who willreceive a degree in May and who hasa conflict that would prevent hisattendance at the Commencementexercise must notify his departmentof that fact prior to May 7. Anygraduate student who will receive adegree in May must attend the Com-mencement exercises unless per-mission is requested and grantedfrom the Dean of the GraduateSchool to receive the degree in ansentia. This should be done prior toMay 7. The diplomas of students whoare receiving degrees in May andwho have a commencement conflictand/or have requested to be gradu-ated in absentia will be mailed to theaddress on the Application for De-gree. if this address has or willchange. the student should contactthe Department of Registration andRecords to correct the address onthe Application for Degree.
STUDENT SENATE Meeting Wed-nesday, April l4, at 7:30 in room oneof the University Student Center.
LATTER-DAY SAINTS instituteclass will meet in room 249. WilliamsHall at 5:15 pm. today. Everyone Iswelcome to attend and discuss theDoctrine and Covenants.

WW“

Foreigners

GOING TO SUMMER SCHOOL
Guy’s fight summer heat

— stay in Air Condition rooms
Rooms for rent-$65. a session

at
Cell 832-5364 LAMDA CH1 ALPHA

J Pizza.“

u¥Gletl Free
with'this coupon—dine in only!

Offer expires April 15, I976

tion exercises.

Council.All

THURSDAY LUNCHEON for grad—uate students and faculty: Dr.Frank Humenik. Assoc. Prof. Bio.and Agrl. Engineering, an "AnimalWaste Management." April 15.Brown Room. USC. 12 noon.
THE STUDENT SOCIAL WORK As-sociation will meet Wednesday atin the Conference Room. lfil Bldg.Agenda Items will be the election ofofficers for the 1976-77 calendar yearand the approval of some constitu-tional revisions. All social work stu-dents and faculty are urged to at-land.
THERE WILL BE A reception fornewly tapped members of Thirtyand Three in the Metcalf studylounge at 6 pm. on Wednesday.April 14. All active members areinvited also. Please dress appropri-e e y.
ATTENTION ALL YMCA members.There is a very important meetingthis Wednesday night, 7:30 in theNub. Freshman camp will be thema‘i’n issue. so everyone please at-ten .
E0 SOCIETY Luncheon in 242 Rid-dlck on Wednesday, April 14 at 12noon. Cost Is s1.

The following positions are open on
the International Student Board

0 President
' VicePresident

' Secretary

OZBoordMembeis

Pick up applications from the program office, 3rd floor
of Student Center. The Deadline is April l6th.

-TONIGHT ONL

OUR FAMOUS

only held in May many studentsmiss the opprtunity to partici-pate in the traditional gradua-
Henderaon and White feel allstudents should have thisopportunity since it is such animportant event for themselvesas well as their friends andfamily. They are sponsoringthis resolution as represent-atives of the Liberal

other Student Senatebusiness was completed at thegroup's last meeting.

Arts

POTPDURRI, a full day of musicand beer ls coming Sunday. April25th.
VOLUNTEER Summer Camp Di-rector needed to serve at camp forlow-Income children. Room andboard furnished. Contact VolunteerServices. 31i5-E Student Center orcall 7373193.
SPORTS CAR CLUB meeting Wed:nesday.Aprli14 at 7:15 pm. in room3216 Broughton Hall. Bring your ownt-shirt and silk-screen it yourselfwith NCSSCC emblem. Persons in-terested in upcoming rally on May l,and autocross on May 2 are invited.
INTERNATIONAL Student Tour toAshe County. May 10-20 for foreignstudents and their spouses and child-ren. Reservation feetSeach. Sign upwith Foreign Student Advlsor, 205Peels Hail.
NCSL WILL MEET in Harraison 143at 7:30 Thursday. April Is. All inter-ested students invited.
RELIGIO? FOR modern man-theBaha'I fai h. Open discussion. April19th at 7:30 p.m. In room 2104, Stud-ent Canter.

Theta Chi
is offering co-ed summer housing

$65. per session
t University approved housing

for more information contact:
Dennis Hoyle at 834-3503

Lu Anne Rogers

PHYSICIAN’S ASSOCIATE careerinformation will be presented by Dr.Reginald Carter of Duke Universityat 7:30 pm. Wednesday. April 2i at3533 Gardner Hail. NCSU. For addi-tional into. contact Dr. W.C. Grant.Dept. of Zoology,
ELECTRICAL Engineers: Therewill be an IEEE lunch meeting onWednesday, April 14th with “menbeing served from 11.45 until 12:15.Hal Chamberlain, a State graduate.will speak on mini-computers andmicroprocessors immediately thereafter. Lunch: 31. Speaker: free.lEEE membership Is not requiredfor these meetings.
THE ENGINEERS' Council willmeet at 6:30 Thursday. April is inroom 3113, University Student Cen-ter. All new members are requiredto attend.
SAILING CLUB meeting—Wednes-day, April 21 In the Green Room.Student Center at 7- 30. Will have anintroductory selling lesson for ev-eryone who doesn't know anythingabout selling. but would like tolearn. also will vote on new constitu-tion and silk screen. '

Fraternity

Ferry Rd. 0 828-15135 Washington NC.

L

ALL YOU CAN EAT

FRIED FILLET

OF TROUT

$1 .89

Including french fries. role slam-8: hushpupples.

'Raim'gil 1900 Bernard St. . 834-5777 - 2109 AvenlAlso Burlington, Fayettavifle

Formerly Fd’SS Blils‘ FISIl Huus‘l'Only ihe name has ( hanqml. i’\i'l\lliliiil vlw n ilw mliili'A Snlilhlield Funds Cumming
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Spaghetti

includes salad, ‘choice of dressing,
fresh baked bread

'I .
-TONIGHT§NLY-

44plus tax

AMEDECS ‘
sous WESTERN BLVD. Nqfl'H HILLS SHOPPING CENTER

Sim, BEFORE YOU
HANG IT UP...

‘ Jain-sag race-u AdmthWI~Linn. C alaleg-Caraan‘ TI-Yhe—“
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EmmyLbu Harris brings musical talents to
Scruggs Revue playing at ThePier. fisteners had the chaseto be part of two outstandingshows and the result wasexciting.
Eli-yLou Karin heg- herspecially scheduled perfor-mance (due to the greatdemand for tickets) with"Thu's AI It Ties." .d *

”87H. wasnotkidding.Cladinarcd

mmwmtopstarsfro-theeountryrock“tow-dimtobeamomeatousevening.
With EllyLou Barri atStewatThedreandtheE'I

her passionate voice andshowedwhysheiatheris‘mgstucnthecoutryfiontflermusicwaspowerfulyetsensi-tive as she expresdvely ren~hedthetalesofhermelodies.

staff photo by Todd Huvard
EmmyLou Harris

Union Films Board
presents

2001: A SPACE

ODYSSEY

in Stewart Theatre
Wed. April 14, 1976

8 pm
$.50 NCSU Students $1.00 public

Reynolds

8: 15

iiiiifii

tonight "Spectrum"

Easter Party

5 Free Kegs

Girls Free Guys $1.00

Thursday, Friday, & Saturday
"Fresh"

aone.soeaseeeaaeaeaaaaeeeoceaaecaeeeecaeeecsacceaoe

At 8:00pm . in Page Auditorium
THE ACTING COMPANY

A National Repertory Theatre
will present

THE ROBBER
BRIDEGROOM

..a country musical
comedy..

“As lively as a fiddle at a wedding! "
Clive Barnes, The New York Times
"Sassy, exuberant. A cause for joy."

Marilyn Stasio, Cue Magazine
Tickets priced at $2.503re available

now at the Page Box Office
A Presentation of the Duke University Union

Committee for the Performing Arts
iiififiiitfiiQQOQQOQOQOQO..QQOOQOQQOOQOQOOOQO

HarriswasbackedupbytheHotBandand thetwo forcesl gi

tunes that floated along easilyand built to spirited peaks.They picked up the pace with'DoNotLetthe Bottle Get YouDown." a hard-rocking num-ber. and followed this with an-othr piece that displayed nim-ble picking on the banjo andlead guitar. This set theJocrowdoff and Harris proceeded to pullit all neatly together in “Till IGain Control." She led off thesong with some fine guitar licksbefore the others blended in.enriching the sound and push-ing it to its end.After playing “Wheels.” oneof her hit recordings, Harrisand Crowell teamed up to sing'Cry One More Time For You."a bluesy. easy rocking songfeaturing mild harmonisa-tions and a moving rhythm.They all shifted into high gearfor “Las Vegas." as hard driv-E a number as they had donenight. and let it all out.Lynn's lead guitar shonethrough as his fingers dancedIghtly on the strings.“On the Bayou" heard Harrisand company mesh as one intheir act--ending ballad. and ittriggered a warm standing ova-tion. The crowd's wishes were
ted as Harris and the Hotcame back onstage for anencore. With Gordy's accom-

paniment on.sultan.llama.gave life to her recent releaseHere. There and Everywhere"as one could almost feel hervoice. They capped the evening

North Carolina.

Symphony

with

Buddy Rich

April 24, 1976

Coliseum

pm.
Tickets available to NCSU students
at Student Center Box Office, $0.50.

acetatesconcatenate.cactcatcaaaaseaascaaacas
WEDNESDA Y APRIL Zist

VVHIbeyourlastchancetoenjoyan
evening of fine theatre before exams

with “Forty Days." anotherrocking number out of the Six-ties mold shaped by countryinterpretation.

Album reviews

April 14, lSNl/Toduudhnl'Pages

Stewart
Harris left the stage for the show. She is fast reaching the and her diversity is over-

verythiag candi-last time amidst thunderousplause after having thoroughlyap- topplateauinthebum'neuand whet-lag.itisnowonderwhy. Herpower cred. itwuacaptivatingpar-wooedthecrowdwithamoving andvitalityisseldomparalleled farmancehyatrulyfineartfl.

Influull”SEW“PC3399Best Cats-
and “Lowdown "

serves.

rraruas auuul

"What Can Say. "“Georgia. “Harbor Lights ”
“Silk Degrees“ is the albumthat should promote long un-derrated Boz Scaggs from culthero into a full‘lledged star. aposition he so rightly de-
By far the most commercial ins disco trap.

effort of his career. Scaggs'latest product is the type ofeasy-going. yet masterfullyperformed. LP that shouldearn him countless new fol-lowers.Judging from the lineup oftop name sidemen who sit inhere. it is obvious that Scaggsdoes not like to work alone.The list includes such heaviesas reed players Jim Horn andTom Scott. trumpeter ChuckFindley. trombonist Dick“Slyde” Hyde. drummer JeffPorcaro. guitarist Louie Shel-ton and keyboard player/anranger David Paich. who con-tributes one song while co-writing four others. Perfum-ers such as these do not lendthemselves to anyone but thebest. obviously believing thatthere is definite substance toScaggs' music.802 Scaggs' music carries aheavy rhythm-and-blues in-fluence. yet eludes a smother“"Lowdown

ha Jesse Colin Young andMarvin Gaye overtones. while“It's Over" is more along thelines of the Spinners. To varythe pattern. Scaggs gives“Jump Street" a Leo Sayerreading. With its rock steadybottom and jamming mood.“Lido Shuffle” recalls EltonJohn'3 “Grey Seal.0f the albums ten tracks.no less than six have thepotential to be commercial hitsingles. Yet Scaggs' ability toachieve his goal without sacri-ficing quality is intensifiedwhen the articulate tone of hissound comes through.The songs are done careful-oly with a great deal of atten-tion being paid to detail inboth production and perfum-ance. No cut is cranked outwith any sort of “let's-make-a-hit" approach. yet any radiostation would instantly in-crease ’their credibility byadding “Silk Degrees" to theirplaylist.

ingthisrecordellicits.itisthedown-tempo tunes that putthe album ever. Scaggs hacome up with two elegant andimportant numbers in “Har—bor Lights” and “We're AllAlone.” They break the al~bum’s pace with timely sub-tlety that gives the record thefinal dimension necessary toreach the sublime.This record is a magnificentpiece of material from a manwho richly deserves every bitof the recognition he shouldnow receive. You can dance toit. relish in it and simply loveit while Scaggs redefines themeaning of music for you.After toiling within the con-fines of a relatively limitedaudience. the time is right forBoa Scaggs to emerge.Degrees”the thermometer.
"Silksmoothly exceeds

— Paul Crowley
Some of our albums are pro-vided through the courtesy of

Mike Phillips at School Kid'sRecords.

Susana
AntesCola-hiaPC33576
Best Cuts—“Dance SisterDance," “Europa" and “TakeMe With You "

Excellent instrumentation isthe key to the latest albumfrom Santana. Having elimi-nated the abstract soundswhich dictated thetone pf pastefforts. "Amigos" reverts to theLatin-styled rhythms of earlierdays. This return trip is avastly welcomed excursion

me

back to the Santana of old.while producing some of theirfinest moments.The album opens with“Dance Sister Dance." a tune in ,the rushing melody varietywith a rich. full-bodied sound.“Take Me With You" is nothingless than accomplished perfec-tion with the instrumentationin the forefront of a well—con-trolled. complicated arrange-ment. Closing out the first sideis "Let Me" which is reminis-cent of the Isley Brothers“Fight The Power."
On the second side. “Gitano”features a moving Spanishclassical opening before givingway to a chanting vocal thathinders the song. The vocalsare at their best later in the finebackground harmony of "TellMe A's You Tired."
“Europa" is the record'sslowest track. yet most mean-ingful. Again centering aroundthe instrumental persuasion. itadds a definite flavor bydemonstrating that Santanacan handle any tempo withequal degrees of success.“Amigos" is a very creditableaddition to the Santana collec-tion. The rhythm is back inSantana's sound. and the

lEl"PM"roetaur-nt and night club
a ‘ cameron village subway 834-0624

April 15, 76, 77
James Talley Band

April 79,20
Les Dudek 8: S

coun tr y r ack

Gold StreakTickets now on sale at oundhausSchool Kids Records the Pier
Open for lunch 11:30 til 2:00

Monday thru Friday
Supper Tuesday

night.

COME .
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My name is
takes good grapes to make good wine.
Carlo Rossi California Burgundy receive plenty of
sunshine during the day and cool breezes during the

The warmth makes them develop the body and
character I like in a burgundy.
the deep color and adds complexity to the flavor.

Sun 6:00 until

listeners are the winners.
-Pad0rowley

Best Chm—"Elegant People ”and "Three Clowns "
Whereas a lot of contempor-ary jazz groups are starting tosound alike. with “Black Mar-ket" Weather Report showsthat they definitely have theiridentity intact.Featuring two of the leadingjazz musicians on their respec-tive instruments in keyboardistJoe Zainwul and reed playerWayne Shorter. Weather Re.port is one of the topprogressive acts currently onthe market. While their soundis carried by Zainwul and

Shorter. each of the group'smembers add his own distinc-tive touch.
The title cut clearly exempli-llies the sound of WeatherReport. Their innovative line issimilar to that of Return ToForever. yet it is the interplayof Zainwul and Shorter thataffords the band its ownpersonality. This style is in itsfinest form on “Elegant People"which combines the articulatetones of each musician to makethat track the album's best.When it comes to escapingfrom the fast tempo. themellowness of Shorter's “ThreeClowns" provides timely relief.Shorter's talent as a jazz writerare well represented by the twosongs he offers here. His soloalbum of last year was animportant product of modernjazz recording and his currentwork indicates that there areno signs of stagnation.This recording is a must forany serious progressive jazzcollector. Weather Report is agroup of very high caliber whileremaining as trendsetters intheir field. and “Black Market"bears this out.

—l’aal Crowley

$011M. Clry

llYlllE SALES8. Wilmington 8!.
Special on a

any bran
Special deals

ll tune-up kits
a hike $4.00
on tubes,tires.

batteries and helmets
See Kamal and Mohammed

for the best dealsLet the Arabs Show You How To Save Ga

"Carlo"

le 7:

Rossi.

Carlo Rossi Burgundy

“The wine with the promise of a kiss”

Salute:
As you know

When you taste Carlo Rossi Burgundy, notice
the clarity and the deep, ruby-red color.
swirl it in your glass, sniff the wine and experience
the fruity, Complex aroma, THE PROMISE OF A KISS TO

Then taste the wine. Bacio dolce!
I believe you will enjoy Canlo Rossi Burgundy -—

a wine made for you to enjoy as much as I do.

Ciao

Gadget;
:l ’lneyard: Modesto Stanislaus County. California

The grapes in

The coolness develops

Then

,it



ACC Golf starts

. ACC Tournament.

e

by Jaha Dela-gStaff Writer
There's a familiar ring to this year's

Atlantic Coast Conference golf tourna-
ment. which gets underway Thursday at
North Ridge Country Club.
Wake Forest. the king of collegiate golf

and the most‘ dominating force in the
history of athletics in the ACC. will be the
pretourney favorite and should once
again breeze to the team title while a
battle develops for second place.
THE DEACONS. of course. are head

and shoulders above the rest of the field.
even though three other conference
schools. State. North Carolina. and
Maryland. have been rated in the nation's
top 20 at various times throughout the
season.Wake. winner of every tournament it
has entered this year by an average
victory margin of 33 strokes. will be
looking for its 10th consecutive conference
title and its 10th straight tournament win.
which includes last year's national
championship.“I feel this is the best collegiate golf
team ever put together." said Deacon
coach Jesse Haddock. last year‘s NCAA
Coach of the Year. “And I base that on
what many coaches and qualified
observers who have seen past NCAA
events have also said."
One fact that sets the Deacons apart

from any other team is that all seven of
their golfers have won a collegiate
tournament in the past. “I don't know of
any collegiate team that has ever been
able to say that." Haddock remarked.

Leading the Wake Forest onslaught will
be senior Jay Haas and junior Curtis
Strange. a pair whose accomplishments
are in a class by themselves. Both have
won NCAA individual championships. and
Haas is the current defending champ.
Strange was low amateur in last week‘s
Masters at Augusta. Ga.. and Haas has
been low pro in the U.S. Open for two

the first time you tee up after playing
Augusta National.“We've still got to go out and play.”
Haddock insisted. “Like any tournament.
we still have to put low rounds on the
board to win."Low rounds are something the Deacons
produce quicker than you can yell “Fore!"
Even without Haas and Strange. Wake
won the Big Four tournament two weeks
ago without breaking a sweat. The Bases.
who have won nine collegiate tourna-
ments in a row dating back to last year's
Chris Schenkel Invitational. won the
Pinchth Invitational by 30 stroke& the
Palmetto Intercollegiate by 17. and the
Furman Invitational by 34. Haddock feels
his team's best effort was in the Furman
tournament.“SOME OF US play good one week and
others play good the next. but they all
played well at Furman.“ said the veteran
coach.Currently one of the hottest Deacon
golfers is junior Bill Champman who tied
Haas for the title in the Furman
tournament and won the Big Four by
virtue of a closing-round 66. Senior David
There is easily capable of winning the
tournament as well. However. the biggest
threat could come from junior Bob Byman.
who knows the North Ridge course with
his eyes closed. But Byman. according to
Haddock. has been hampered by an arm
injury he incurred at Furman.
“Bob hurt his left arm in a freak

accident at Furman. and he hasn't been
hitting the ball well since." said Haddock.

Thursday, Wake Forest favored
“He‘shadtoworkhardtoscorewell. I'm
hopingtherestand layoffwillhelp Bob."Byman tied with the Wolfpack's Vance
Heafner for the conference title two yearsagnNogilferhaseverwontwoleague
championships which means four golfersHaas. Strange. Byman and Heafnar —haveachancetobecomethefirsttochim
that distinction.
"WHEREBnoraeeforthefiruplace among teams. there should be anintense struggle for second between the

Wolfpack. Tcrps and Tar Heels.
“I think right new State is the second

best team. based on their last two
tournaments." offered Haddock. “I
haven't heard how Maryland has beenplaying lately. though."

In their only head-to-head tournamentsthis season. Maryland outshot the
Wolfpack in both the Pinehurst and
Palmetto tournaments.The Terps are led by Mike Pratt.Simkins and Steve Lejko. a strongthreesome. Maryland also expects help
from Bob Boyd. a native of Wilmington.CAROLINA. WHICH also beat the
Wolfpack at Pinehurst and in the
Palmetto. is paced by Bill Sibbick. hasbeen the Heels' most consistent player.
Sophomore John Elam. who won
Pinehurst. has been slumping lately.
Freshman John McGough. individual
champ in the Palmetto, will be counted on
to make the Tar Heels a threat for No. 2.

It is felt that the team which finishes
second in the tournament will be in a good
position to receive an at-large bid to the

Bill Hamilton
NCAA tournament in June.

In the conference's lower depthS.
Clemson should have a strong hold on fifth
behind All~ACC performer Jimmy White
and Parker Moore. Duke could challege he
the Tigers if they get strong performances
from Bob Caprera and Lee Keesler.
The threeday tournament will conclude

Saturday at North Ridge.

INN!
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sis" photo by Todd Huvard
Golf ace Vance Heather hopes to swing the Wolfpack to a successful

Masters.

‘ consecutive years.HADDOCK FEELS the ACC tourna-
ment may be somewhat of a letdown for
his premier pair after playing in the

“I‘m sure it will be a letdown." said
Haddock. "even if it is the conference
tournament. I‘ve seen it happen to some of
my players before. It‘s just not the same

Sizzling Reynolds spurred by hot

putter heading into this weekend

State's Tom Reynolds wouldnever make a very gooddesignated hitter or relief
pitcher in baseball. but if they
ever. adopt the designated
putter in golf. “TR" would be
a busy man.“If I could just let Tom come
in and sink some putts for me.
I'd burn up some courses." saidteammate Vance Heafner. the
Wollpack's two-time All-Amer-
ica.
LATELY. however. Rey-nolds has turned in some

sizzling performances of hisown. and the reason has been a
hot putter. “I rely on my
putting an awful lot to havegood rounds." he said. “Ac-
tually. I'm surprised whin I
have a bad putting round."Fortunately. the Raleigh
sophomore hasn't been sur-
prised often this year. He'saveraged 73.8 strokes per
outing in State's first fourtournaments. and sports theWolfpack‘s low round of the
year with a five-under par 67 on
Pinehurst's famed No. 2 course.What‘s more. Reynolds is
still smoking from a second-
place individual finish in lastweek‘s Big Four tournament.and chances are that hot streakwill carry over to this week-
end‘s Atlantic Coast Confer-ence tournament.
The three-day affair beginsThursday at North Ridge

Country Club in Raleigh. butReynolds dispels any theoriesof the site as an advantage forthe Wolfpack.“I'M FAMILIAR with NorthRidge. but I sure haven‘tplayed out there very much."
he said. “In fact. nobody'splayed it very much except
maybe Bob Bymsn (of WakeForest)."What kind of player will playwell at North Ridge?

“1 think you have to drive itwell “to score low. That's thekey. even though the fairwaysaren’t too tight. There are a lot
of holes that you have to bitlong shots to the green."Reynolds analysed. “Plus. theyhave big. large greens that
could give a. lot of people
trouble if they are fast."State coach Richard Sykes
hopes Reynolds’ putting is in
tiptop shape this weekend. and
he's also counting on the play of
three other top golfers."Our top four are gonna ”haveto play well for us to do well asa team." Sykes said. Heafnerwill play No. 1 for the
Wolfpack. Bill Hamilton No. 2.
Reynolds No. 3 and [sonic
Barton No. 4. “Of course I‘m.
expecting good play from all

our guys. but I think the
pressure is on those four.They've been there before and
know what it takes."
SYKES ALSO feels that the

ACC tournament. followed by
the Chris Schenkel Invitational.
will be crucial in determining
who gets an NCAA bid.
"We must play well to beunder consideration for an

NCAA tournament bid." he
stated. “We've got to finish at
least second and then do well in
the Chris Schenkel. I think the
fact that we went last year and
made the cut will help us some.
but we‘ll have to play well this
year. too.“

. €32"
Sophomore Tom Reynolds eyes the path

Last season. the Wolfpack
received an at-large bid and
finished 14th in the nation.
Rounding out State‘s seven

entries in the tournament are
junior Trip Gentry. sophmore
Tim Sughrue and freshman
Win Fisher.

“1 would like to have played
Mike Barkley." admitted
Sykes. “But Fisher‘s come
around nicely. and he's just a
freshman so I wanted him to
get the experience. The seven I
chose were the ones who have
more or less distinguished
themselves."
SYKES FEELS the North

bumlng up the greens with his red-hat putter.

Ridge course, although four of
his players have played it once.is enough like MacGregor'
Downs. which the Wolfpack
plays constantly. that it will not
pose any major problems.
“The consistency of the

greens is similar to MacGregorDowns so I don’t anticipate a
whole lot of difficulty." he said.
The tenacious battle for

second place. in the words ofSykes. “is going to be betweenfive teams."“I think you have to
eliminate Virginia." he said.“Other than that. anybody
could finish second."

Wake Forest shortstop Bob Hely’s attempt to
of his three thefts in the Pack's 9-3 victory over t
5-5 from the plate and sporting a flawless glove.

Crocker goes 5-5

State pounds Deacs 9-3

by Jimmy CarrollSports Editor
“I just came out here feeling

good." said Tom Cracker.
“When you feel good. good
things happen."Cracker must have feltawfully congenial Tuesdaymorning because Tuesday af-ternoon it seemed everythingthe Rocky Mount freshman
touched turned to pure gold.The State third basemancracked four singles and a
double in five trips to the plate
in pacing the Wolfpack's 17-bitonslaught which drubbed WakeForest 9-3.
“THAT’S THE FIRST timeI've ever been 5-for-5.” smiled

Cracker bashfully. “I’ve been4-for-4 and 4-for-5 plenty oftimes in high school and Legionball. but never 5-for-5."With the hefty plate perfor-
mance. Crocker upped his
team~leading batting average
to .443. 50 points higher thanthe .393 he entered Tuesday‘s
game with.”I've been hitting the best
lately that I‘ve ever hit. by far."Cracker said. “I'm spreading
the ball around a lot. CoachEsposito has worked with me
on hitting the ball up the middle
and to rightfield. When you can
do that. they'll start to drop for
you."Crocker proved he could use
his legs as well as his bat
Tuesday. swiping three basesand scoring a pair of runs. He
also drove in two runs.THE WOLFPACK‘S only
extra-base hit of the day was
Crocker's sixth-inning double
down the leftfield line. That hit
came after Crocker had been
given new life twice. once when
a foul ball was caught out of
play and again hen he was
thrown out at fir but the ball
was ruled foul. On this thirdswing. Cracker sent a liner.

inside the line in leftfield whichscored Billy Port and broke a
3-3 tie.“I got a lot of lucky hits
today." said Crocker. brimmingwith modesty.When Crocker was beingrecruited by State. he knew
he'd be expected to fill theshoes of all-league third base-
man Ron Evans. The pressure.Crocker insists. has not beenbothersome.“I've felt the pressure a little.but everybody on the team
knew I was a freshman. Theystuck with me." he said. "I'm a
long way from being RonEvans. He hits harder and has abetter arm."

In the field. Crocker hasmade nine errors. second highon the team. but he has been
hampered by tendinitis in hisright shoulder. “I sat on thebench the first four or five
conference games. then I told
Coach Esposito that my arm
was feeling better. He put mein and left me. I wanted to be in .
from the start. but my arm was
just giving me too muchtrouble."
THE WOLFPACK’S victorywas the 200th for Esposito.

whose record at State is now
200-104-3. It was also the fourth '
league win against five lossesand 17th overall victory against
10 losses.State has now collected 10
hits in» four of its last five
games. “Some guys go without
hitting one game. but every-
body else seems to hit. In the
first part of the year. nobodywas hitting." Cracker stated.
The heavy offensive attacksupported the spotty pitching .

of freshman Tom Willette. whopicked up his fourth win in six
decisions. Willette worked sev-
en fuil innings. allowing all sixon Wake's hits. striking out six
and walking seven. Willette
struggled with his control all

tag out Tam

game. and he was removed in
favor of lefthander Doug
Satterwhite with two men on in
the eighth and State leading
63. Satterwhite hurled two
complete innings of hitless ball.State now takes a four—game.conference winning streak into
a Thursday doubleheader at
Duke. A non-league contest at
Davidson Friday night and a
single game at Wake Forest on
Saturday rounds out the

Cracker (24) is futile, as the fleet thirdsacker gets one
he Deacons. Cracker played an excellent all-around game, going

stall photo by Todd Huvard

regular season for theWolfpack.
M3 000 000-3 l101 004 03x—9 l7 0Wake ForestState

Austin, Irvlng (6) and Johnson;Willette. Satterwhlle (1) and Feld-kamp.Leadlng hitters: Slate—Port 2-4;Cracker 5-5. RBIs; Moodv 2-4;Feldkamp 2-4.WP—WIIlette (4-2) LP—Austln(5-2)Records: State 17-10 overall. 4-5In ACC; Wake Forest “-9. 3-7.

Tom Willete
...winning pitcher

stall photo by Todd Huva



With the opening of Independent Softball playoffslast week, several notable changes occurred in theFabulous Fifteen. The top four remains unchanged, butNo. 5. No Question. lost to the Kids and fell to 15. TheKids vaulted to No. 12 with that win plus a first roundvictory over SFO. Last week's sixth through eighthteams all moved up a notch. while Farm House. PKA.and TKE round out the top ten. The 11-15 spots
underwent a scramble as Heat Wave, Plague, andMetcalf II made their first appearance.

In the Independent playoffs action last week. two
rounds of action were played. In the first round, Dirty
Dozen dumped U.S. Guys, The Kids nudged SFO,
Firestone drove past the Human Beings, Engineering
Research beat POFU, Plague upset NESEP, HeatWave burned BC Spades. and Power Drivers powered
the FO's. In the second round. No. 1 Goodyear pounded
Dirty Dozen. Crazymen nipped T-3. The Kids surprised
No Question, H&B 640 defeated Firestone. No. 3 8-2
ripped Engineering Research, Plague Drank Budweis-
er. Heat Wave. downed Spitters. and the Polka Dots
dotted Power Drivers. In the quarterfinals. Carzymen
challenge Goodyear. H&B takes on the Kids, Plague
meets B-2. and Heat Wave plays the Polka Dots.

This week is the first for Residence and Fraternityplayoffs. The dorms go at it today with Owen II andTurlington the favorites, and the Frats open tomorrow.SPE and Farm House lead the way there. TheResidence and Fraternity swim meets were held lastweek. For the dorms, Bragaw South was first with 46points, Owen II placed second with 36.5, and Tuckerthird with 22. In the Fraternity meet. Kappa Alphawon with 48 points, PKT was second with 31, andSigma Chi ran a close third with 25.

this wednesday 5-9pm

Ems.

old world LASAGNA

SPAGHE-ITI with meat sauce

freshly baked PIZZA

sis" photo by Todd Huvard
John Sadri returns ball against Maryland's John Lucas during theWolfpack’s 54 victory over the Tarps. Sadri was beaten by Lucas inthe singles match but got sweet revenge in the doubles.

Intramural report

byDavldCurelAssistantSporuEditor
They've come a long way baby.In an era when the cinderella team hasbecome very prevalent in sports. State’stennis team is no exception to the newtrend.The Wolfpack capped off its mostI regular season ever with astunning 5-4 victory over Maryland hereon Monday to give it a 3-3 Atlantic CoastConference mark. State's best leaguerecord since 1960. The Pack's victory overthe Terps also finalised an overall mark of155 in the record book. Not bad for a teamthat went 11 years without winning twoconferenCe games in a season.Perhaps the thing that points out therenaissance in State's tennis program themost is that the same school. Maryland.that the Wolfpack defeated 54 onMmday. trounced State 7-2 last year. Andtwo of the three losses that the Packsuffered in ACC play this season came bythe narrow margin of 54. So. theimprovement is overwhelming.THE FINAL swings ofthe racquet prior to the ACC tournamentcame when John Sadri and Scott Dillonwon a 5-2 tiebreaker over John Lucas andFred Winckelman to crack a 4-4 deadlockand give State a win on its clay courts.As soon as the match was over. theWoifpack's players and coach became acircle of hugging and rejoicing bodies.celebrating the sweetness of an intercollegiste sport that was as recent as last yeara sour note on campus.When coach J.W. Isenhour was askedabout the 5-4 victory. he smiled. “It was agood one. It's the first time that we've

--Bob Fuhrman
Sullivan knocked off Carroll I to reach the final of the

Resident-Sorority Tennis Tournament. After that up-
set. Sullivan surprised Carroll II to force a do-or-die
match this Thursday. In the Red Softball league.

' Off-Campus defeated Bowen,_ and. Carroll 11 downedSullivan, keeping the winners in a first place tie at 3-1.
Metcalf forced a three way tie amon themselves.
Sullivan, and ADPi with a victory over A Pi. All three
are 2-2 while Bowen brings up the rear at 0-4. Off
Campus and Carroll 11 battle it out for the regular
season cham ionship this week. Over in the White
League. Lee maintained their red-hot pace with a win
over Berry, Bagwell. and Welch. Sigma Kappa held
down second with a win over Carroll 1. Barring upsets,
Lee I and Sigma Kappa teams should represent the
White League in the playoffs. The Women's Track Meet
will be held today at 4:00.
The Spring Golf Tournament is beginning to wind

down. Bob Rogers is the champion after defeating ArtGoodwin in the Cham ionship final. Ed Beams beat
Tommy Rollins to win the First Flight while Rick Early
downed Bill Thompson in the second flight. Gary
Matthews defeated G.D. Kesel for the second flight
consolation.
Table Tennis and Tennis are also into the final stages

with results possibly appearing next week.
Fabulous Fifteen 9. PKA [Frat] 5-11. Goodyear [1nd] 6-0 Tie 9. TKE [Frat] 5-12. Owen 11 [Res] 6—0 11. Crasylnen [Ind] 5-13. 3-2 [Ind] 0-0 12. The Kids llndl 5-24. SPE [Frat] 6-0 13. Lee [Res] 5-15. HOB 040 [Ind] 3-0 14. Mote." II [Res] 5-0-16. Polka Dots [Ind] 6-0 15. Ne Question [Ind] 5-17. Turllngton [Ree] 6-0 Tie 15. Heat Wave [Ind] 5-28. FH [Frat] 6-0 Tie 15. Plague [Ind] 5-2

GREATEST ITALIAN

BUFFET

SALAD BAR WITH OVER 20 ITEMS

HOT BREAD AND ICED TEA

ALL YOU CAN EAT

om $288
plus tax

visit our luncheon buffet! mission valley only!

beaten Maryland in a long time."“At the beginning of the season therewere a number of question marks.“ hecontinued. "You feel that you have a lot ofconfidence in them. but you just don'tknow about some of the players.Originally. we thought that we mighthave some problems at our sixth position.And we were uncertain how CarlBumgardner would do at the fifth spot. Inaddition to that. Dillon. although he had alot experience. was a freshman. whichmeant that you weren‘t sure how he woulddo either.
“BUT. YOU KNOW. everythingeverything worked out. Chuck Fahrer dida great job at the sixth spot. He came outof the woodwork to compile a record thatincluded only two losses. Carl also did justa great job. He only lost one match thisyear. and could be seeded number one inthe tournament at the fifth spot. He wonthe only match that was won againstCarolina this year. And Scott has alsodone very well. losing only three matchesthis year."
The ACC tournament is the mostimportant thing. It's what everything isall about. With it beginning tomorrow. theanticipation has to be there.“We can not expect to catch anybody offguard," emphasized Isenhour. “We haveproven that we can play well. Everythingup there (College Park. Md.) is soimportant.“I don't have a prediction." he added.“We’re happy with what we've done. I justhope we can continue to play well."The match drew by far the largestWolfpack crowd of the year. Many of thepeople came to watch Maryland see JohnLucas battle State's stud. John Sadri.They weren't disappointed. Sadri beatLucas 64 in the first set. but fell to theAll-America basketball player 03 and 6-3in the last two sets.HOWEVER. THE BATTLE betweenthe two talented tennis players was notover. The doubles match pairing Sadri andDillon against Lucas and Winckelman wasyet to come. And it probably providedmore excitement that the singles match.Sadri and Dillon overcame their loss in thefirst set to defeat the Terps' touted duo57. 6-3. 7-6 in three sets.Elsewhere in singles. Maryland's

Club Football

Claude England downed the Pack's BillCsipkay 7-5. 57. 6-3; Dillon blastedWinckelman 6-0. 6-3: the Terps' TonyJames swept by Joe Merritt 6-4. 6-3;Bumgardner edged Howie Nelson 6-2. 4-6.6—4. and Fahrer went by Bob Rosello 3-6.

April 14, 1970 /Techmcran'' lPsga 7

Upstart Wolfpcck netters

edge Maryland in thriller

6-4. 6—3. ~In the two other doubles matches.England and James knocked off Ceipkayand Merritt 6-2. 7-5. and Bumgardner andFahrer defeated Nelson and Bill Ward 7-6.64.

sign photo by was Huvaro
Freshman whiz Scott Dillon has been in top form all year on the tenniscourts. The Charlotte product lost only three matches during the regularseason, and hopes to continue his success in the ACC Tournament thisweek .

State scores quickly en route

to easy victory over Carolina
Three was the magic numberf r the Club Football team last ime for them to adjust.veryone seems to be settled fr ely through the Heels‘ 0' its efforts was only ones ondary andicombined with tpuchdown given Up. threefumble recoveries and threeaturdsy night and Carolinaas the unlucky opponent. ThelubPack played its thirdring game in Chapel Hill lastWeekend. scoring three quickfirst half touchdowns thenadding another in the fourthuarter to walk away with a-8 victory.The ClubPack has had itstroubles earlier this spring.fropping its first two games bytouchdown or less. butSaturday everything finally fellinto place.“WE PLAYED well in ourearlier games but weren’t quiteble to get it all together."xplained co-captain Steveker. “We're playing a lot ofear people and it has taken

ow though. We couldn't haveand-picked a better game tomally do it."
One player who really camenw his own in the Carolinantest was quarterback Mike
atty.
”Mike has shown signsailier this spring of being a topotch quarterback and againstarolina he really let it all out."

einarked Baker. "I've seen allth quarterbacks in the confer-e e and none of them canthrow like Mike did."
Beatty came out firing int opening driye and kept theT Heel defense off balance allni ht. Receiveis Jon Gibsona d Timmy Patterson ran

m1. WEDNESDAY NIGHTI
NA TIE MUEED

WITH ITS mots III

ty for over 100 yards ando touchdown!
HEN BEATTY wasn‘ttnwing. tailback SammieB l k and fullback RobertF imster were running. Thet o of them consistently racedf good gains against the Tarel line. with the best attacking Bullock's running andF imster's lead blocking whicha counted for two of the firsth If touchdowns.

Offense wasn‘t the only thingt e Club-Pack played well inapel Hill. The defense. whichh been the strong point in thest few seasons. once againoved itself superior to theposition's offense. The result

Is

ashoeloolte

AnnelIaleslnvantedlt.

llnltateitjut

brand shes doesn't mean
“MW '1 ltwerke like

s interceptions. Dick Pet-ngill. David Justice. Richixon. Robin Fleming. Ricks. Don Heres and Kyleearse nullified the Tar Heelground game while Baker.Randy Martin. Tommy Price.and Dean Kirkley stopped thepassing attack. The victorymakes it six in a row againstthe Tar Heels.Saturday at 3 p.m. theClub-Pack will face Duke in arematch at North Myrtle BeachHigh School. State dropped itsopening spring game to theBlue Devils 12-8 in Durham twoweeks ago. Also playing will byECU vs. WCU at 10 am. and
UNC vs. CPCC at 12:30 p.m.

.-,_-- ___.___________}

CHAPEL HILL
103V: E. Franklin St.
(upstairs Over The M)

Open 10-6 Men. thru Set. (II!) 029-9553
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Strike Won

'The Faculty Senate has changed its
mind. finally coming up with the compro-
mise that some supposed would come in
the second week of debate on the grading
policy.
Four weeks is. we suppose. better than

two. as far as a recommendation to the
Chancellor. The student will be pressed
to make his or her decision in a hurry. as
under the two week system. and one
month isn't really that long.

This. of course. does not carry the
force of law. It is a recommendation on
the part of the Faculty Senate to the
Chancellor. The Student Senate also sent
its recommendation (9 weeks) to the
Chancellor. and after looking at the issue
for a while Provost Nash Winstead will
make his. The Chancellor will decide.
The Chancellor has already rejected

both proposals. the inference being he
wanted a compromise. We would have
preferred the nine weeks, because it
comes right after the only real hint the
student has as to how he or she is doing in
the course. the Academic Difficulty slips.
A student gets one of those. and he
knows to think seriously of what his
options are. And contrary to the opinion
of some Faculty Senate members, it is
very difficult for the average student to
"know fully well how he is doing in a
course without having to take a test." but
it is sometimes hard to tell how one is
doing after several tests.

Professors. being the strange and won-
derful people they are. are given to some
pretty strange methods of computing
students‘ grades, in which tests may play
a less than significant role. not to men-
tion the fact that some profs have the
midterm as the first test of the year. The
student could be doing (and frequently is

In case you

missed it. . .
When EmmyLou Harris and the musi-

cians with her came to perform in Stew-
art Theatre Monday. they parked their
airport rental cars on the sidewalk out-
side. figuring they would be safe and out
of the way there.
They were wrong. on both counts. By

the time the people in Stewart had gotten
wind of what was going on and had
summoned House Manager Ray Braun
and Program Director Lee MacDonald.
one car had been towed and another was
ready to be taken off. we are told.
An effort was made to get back the car

that was already jacked up. but no dice.
The Union had to pay to get both cars out
of hock. Inside on stage, EmmyLou dedi-
cated a song to whoever it was that got
her and her band towed.
Too bad the cars didn’t have “Wolfpack

Club" or "Right On Red" bumper stick-
ers. Maybe the Union should take the
precaution of buying a stack of these to
put on the bumpers of cars belonging to
performers in the future to avoid this
problem.

doing) quite well as far as he is con-
cerned. and the prof could still think he
was doing lousy. The Academic Difficulty
Reports are the first real indications to
the student of how the professor looks at
his progress.
The only realistic thing to do would be

to leave the period at nine weeks. or start
giving Academic Difficulty slips after. the
first month. That would place responsibi-
lity for the decision on the professors.
Not much time to decide. is it?
A word to those who might become

complacent: a) four weeks isn't much of a
gain: b) they can always vote differently
next year; and c) they might as soon as
we become quiet again.
Happy Easter.

letter-s

Gift of life
To the Editor:

I am currently reading Helter
Shelter and in between chapters.
the Technician. I noticed a letter by
Mr. Blanchard. Mr. Blanchard. I am
more afraid of you than I am of the
entire Manson family. I think that
what you are saying is that we
should all cease to exist when our
existence is paramount. What a
pity. Life is a gift. the gift of
function. I can assure you that I
would rather function in life than die
gloriously only to gratify the worms
with a free meal.As for throwing things off the
higher floors of Lee. Sullivan. and
other zoos here on campus. such
action bites. More than once have I
had to dodge half to full beer cans
that. if they had hit me could
have done injury. I believe that I am
not alone in this experience. Does
someone else have to die as a result.
not as a direct cause. but as a result
of such childish behavior. before we
realize the stupidity of such actions?
Let us hope not. and realize while
there is time to realize.
One last comment. 1 am not afraid

.of death. I agree with you that it is
inevitable. but I do not invite it nor
tempt it with chivalrous heroism.
Nor is it a solution to all problems
as you preach. As for your
comment. "What. might I ask gives
you the right to draw that
conclusion?" We all have the right to
draw any conclusions we damn well
please.

Jeff WillhelmSopb. AE

Drivel
To the Editor:Having read the Technician the
past four years. this is the first time
I felt compelled to write a letter. I
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am referring to Robert Blanchard's
letter (Friday. Apirl 9) concerning
the death of Richard Craig. Mr.
Blanchard asks what gives anybody
the right to say that Richard diedfor a reason that makes no sense.
say. what gives Mr. Blanchard the
right to make a senseless death
seem worthwhile?
Mr. Blanchard contends that

Richard Craig “died for something
extraordinary." namely the idea of
“defending the honor of his girl."
WHAT DRIVEL. Richard died
because some child intentionally
heaved a potato over a railing.
Should we now thank this child for
making Richard a gallant knight
who died for a cause?
Now. Mr. Blanchard. I ask you.

what is the "peak of existence
Does it occur at age twenty?
Twenty-five? Thirty? I wish you
wouldtellmssolcanbesuretoleave when the “peak of existence"
arrives. If Richard's death is
meaningful. then is every life of
every person past the "peak of
existence" worthless? Personally. I
have no desire to meet death (I
choose not to capitalise it) at my
so-called “peak". It is not a fear of
death that provokes this statement.
rather a contentment with life.
In answer to the next question.

“what‘s wrong with throwing things
off the sides of dorms?," I say
plenty. It is childish and it is
dangerous. Would it have made any
difference to you Mr. Blanchard. if
the potato actually killed Richard by
striking him in the head? Would
that have been his “destiny?"

If death is a “plaudible solution to
to any problem." would anyone still
be alive? Have you no problems. Mr.
Blanchard? I take it that you do not
as you are still with us. You say that
“the trouble with people who don't
throw things is that they don't
accept Death as an alternative to
everything.” More drivel. What
exactly is death an alternative to? It
it an alternative to being over-
weight? Is it an alternative to
tomorrow's chemistry test? These
are problems. Mr. Blanchard. that
can not be solved by your
alternative. They can be solved only
through a desire to do something — :
a desire to change something. The
problem is not those who refuse to
accept death for what it is. but those
who accept their existence. and
their environment. as unchange-
able.

Steven Hendricks8r. LEI

No good
To the Editor:“The trouble with people who
don't throw things is that they don't
accept death as an alternative to
everything. which it is. (Robert
Blanchard)." It seems to me that
Robert Blanchard was more inter-
ested in presenting his views on
death than he was concerned with
the death of my brother. Richard.
Has he ever experienced the death
of his brother and best friend? I
don't see how anyone could see the
good in Richard's dying when he had
so much to give while living.
My family and I want everyone to

know that we hold no one
responsible for Richard's death. We
are all very proud of Richard and
loved him very much. There were
many times when I was with him
and someone threw something at us.
lie always looked up. but he never
aw who had thrown the object.
Monday was the first time he had
seen where it came from. Rich was
more mature than the average 21
year old and childish pranks really
gotnexttohimJt wasnotthat he
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was “defending the honor of his
girl." It was more a matter of trying
to convince one person that peopleon the ground see no humor in such
an act. I believe he would have done
the same thing if the object had hit a
perfect stranger.

I did not intend for this letter to
be directed to Mr. Blanchard. but he
should realize that his views on life
and death had nothing to do with
Richard.My parents and I would like to
thank all those whose kindness and
sympathy are more deeply appre-
ciated than our words can ever
begin to express.

C. Lynn CraigSe. LEI!

Suggestions
To the Editor:
[would like to make a reply to

Ms. Sherry II. Cole's letter in
Wednesday's Technicihn regarding
the new drop policy. Apparently
Ms. Cole. like the Faculty Senate.
.feels that institutions should run
people's lives.Ms. Cole states that “students
should only enroll in courses
required for their degree program
and only for the number of hours
they can handle." She also states
that “the purpose of obtaining a
degree should be to obtain a
well-paying job in an interesting
field." In addition. she says that the
courses freshmen take can be used
in another curriculum. To answer
the first quote. who is Ms. Cole to
tell someone else what they should
enroll in? I am majoring in
experimental psychology. but that
does not prevent me from interests
in astronomy and English. Admit-
tedly. I can use these as electives.
but I could be persuaded to take an
interesting course that could not be
used as an elective and that
wouldn't be required either. How
about the second quote—that the
purpose of college is to get a job—I
hope I am not being overly naive
and romantic, but I would like to
hope that the spirit of scholarship.
of knowledge for the sake of
knowledge. still flourishes in some
quarters. This certainly would not
do for most students. but for the fewwho just delight in learning. why
judge or punish them? As for the
third statement. that freshman
courses can be used in another
curriculum. of course it's true if the
freshman passed the course. If he
didn‘t then he's stuck with the grade
which would make transfer to
another curriculum that much more
difficult.The main issues involved in this
particular decision are: I. over-
crowding and 2. the status of the
university as a diploma mill. I don't
like either one of them any more
than anyone else does. but I do not
think the Faculty Senate decision is
really going to help that much. It’s
only going to make students more
apathetic than they presently are.
and very bitter towards the entire
university. This faculty decision is a
penalty really to anyone with
interests out of his own field and to
those who've made mistakes about
choosing a field.And with all due respect to those
who don't want students in for five
years. no one seems to have
remembered “summer school!” Iswitched schools. too. and so far I‘ve
attended three summer sessions
and will probably attend four more“:
in order to finish in four years. But if
I didn‘t have. for some personal
resons ‘or other. the option of
attending summer school. it would
undoubtedly take me five years to
getmydegree.Iwouldalsobetthat

most people taking five years to get
a degree either switched fields or
are after a double major. Double
majors do help job prospects. Ms.
Cale.Now that I've done all the
complaining I wish to. I'd like to
offer some thoughts for considera-
tion. With respect to overcrowding.
I don't believe that raising admis-
sion standards is such a horrible
idea. I do think jumping the gun and
raising graduation standards now is
a bad idea: the university has been
lenient all this time and then
suddenly refuses to allow somebody
to graduate who could have the
previous year. (I know this isn't in
the F.S. decision. but somebody's
bound: to suggest it.) Raise
admission standards. then raise
graduation standards. and do it over
a period of two or three years. With
res ct to the RS. decision. my
ma n quarrel with it is that it does
not allow sufficient time for
anybody to evaluate a course. Four
weeks seems like enough time. then
give a “W" grade for the next two
weeks. In other words. how about a
four-week free drop period and two
more weeks with a “W" drop
period? As for the universities as
diploma mills. they're that way
because they accept unqualified
students and then graduate them
too. This is really what education for
everyone is: When you accept those
who are unqualified. you're bound to
drop standards. Solve the problem
from the beginning. not in the
middle.
Ms. Cole—I‘m a wife and mother

too. and that's completely irrelevant
to the entire issue.

Bridget Mints Register
.Ir. Experimental Psych.

Justifiable cause
To the Editor:A reply to those who favor the
two-week drop period:As a serious. dedicated student
and an "adult" (thank you Dr.
Ridgewayl One wonders how much
effort that one took) I do not
register for or drop courses
frivolously. Having dropped only
one course in the past two years
should attest to this. However. I feel
my reasons for dropping this course.
in its seventh week. were entirely
justified: I was failing it and
learning little (if anything). The
course. in its incipient weeks. was
understandable. but as I have little
aptitude for the subject (try as we
may. few of us can grasp everything
easily). and the professor could not
teach. I could see no valid reason for
being forced to ruin my G.P.A. with
an N.C.I hlso do not plan to graduate in
eight semesters. but in nine
(horrorsll. I wish to broaden my
background in a subject related to
my major (biochemistry). and to
attend graduate school in that
subject. before I further pursue my
major. In short. I am trying to
broaden my background now, whileI am an undergraduate. so that I
may do something constructive and
imaginative with my major. I resent
highly attempts to “impress upon
-me" (by what measures. Dr.Ridgewsy? A steam roller? A
rubber stamp?) that I must
graduate in eight semesters.
Overcrowding at this University

can easily be eliminated by another
procedure: raising admission stand-
ards. In a state which already offers
one of the worst secondary
educations in the country to its
residents. admission standards here
range from laughable to alarming.
As for the taxpayers of North

Carolina: until they are willing to
spend even the minimum amount
necessary to educate their children
decently. they deserve no conside-
ration whatsover. Disturbingly.
expenditures per student have
actually decreased in recent years.
and part of our drop problem is
masters candidates in Statistics
teaching Calculus courses.

Finally. as Dr. Pearson has
introduced Latin semantics. an
observation or two:
The correct meaning of "educere"

is “to lead out." and pertains to the
leader. not the follower. Keeping
this in mind. the noun form
”educator." then means "one who
leads out.” presumably from ig-
norance or "nescientia." Using Dr..
Pearson's definition. however. an
educator becomes. in effect. "one
who drags along."
Does this describe theattitudes of

those members of the faculty who
wish to sacrifice a tool of quality
education in the name of expediency
and finances?

Curtis Small.Ir. SDM/BCII

Innocence is bliss!
To the Editor:
This letter is directed to the

person(s) who “found" a gold
envelope on the floor of the Old
Student Union Tuesday afternoon. I
was purchasing some ice crean
when I accidently dropped that
envelop containing some money ant
a receipt from my bank. A man
fraction of a minute later when I'
turned around to retrieve it thI
envelop had conveniently disap
peared. Of course whoever picket
it up knew that someone had los
it—who in their right mind woulI
throw money away? This this
probably saw me making an idiot o
myself by frantically searchinj
everywhere (including the trashcan
for it. Your dishonesty caused In:
more pain and trouble than you wii
ever know. You see. I had jus
recently taken that money out o
the bank to pay a doctor's bill. Ms,
.you someday regret such a cruel sn-
wicked endeavor. I innocentl:
assumed that the students of N.C
State University possessed somI
honesty and integrity. How true i’
the statement. “Innocence is blissl'

AngeInCsIIhBONES!
P.S. I offer my most humbl

apologies if the person who foun
my envelope is an honest an.
upstanding individual.

Likewise for profs»-
To the Editor:If students are going to .1.
required to have a minimum cou u
load. then so should instructors.Instructors should be required 1
carry at least 12 hours of teaching
semester. This does not include
advising that should also I:
required.Fewer instructors would have
be hired. saving a substan '
amount of money. ‘

James ‘ Sr.
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